Northeastern Center, Inc.
NOTICE OF OPEN POSITION

Order Key #:  2002
Job Key #:  164  Case Facilitator I (Child and Adolescent)
Date Posted:  03/18/2020
Date Closed:  03/25/2020
Work Location: Outpatient Facility - Noble County (Albion)
Department:  45  Outpatient - Albion
Shift:  First Shift
Position FTE:  100
New Position:  No

Duties:
A Case Facilitator I - Child and Adolescent operates under supervision of the assigned Area Director or designated QBHP/LP. A member of a multidisciplinary treatment team, primary job duties include providing case management and activities of daily living skills to child and adolescent consumers.
- Links, monitors, and refers clients to appropriate community resources
- Coordinates care with appropriate internal and external parties
- Ensures appropriate behavioral health services are provided

Education Requirements:  High School diploma or equivalent
Licensure Requirements:  Must possess a valid Indiana driver’s license with the ability to obtain the For Hire endorsement.
Experience Expectation:  Two years experience in mental health or community services preferred
Salary Classification:  Case Facilitator I (Blended)

Submit Application To Human Resources

Signed:  [Signature]
Date:  3/18/2020

Northeastern Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer